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Kensington, May 28. 

TH E following Address from the City and 
Liberty of Westminster, subscribed by ma 
ny Thousand Hands, was presented to 

Her Majesty by Thomis Medlycott and Tbomas 
Cross, Esqrs; their Representatives in Parliament; 
being introdu ed by his Grace the Duke of Ormond, 
High Steward of the said City. 

To tbe QJJ EE N's moil Excellent Maj'fly, 

The humble Address of the High Steward, Deputy 
Steward, High Bail'*"*" High Burgesses Buiges-
ses Assistants, and other Inhabitants of the City 
and Liberty of Westminster. 

May it pi ase Your Majesty, 

T HE Success which has constantly attended 
th* fufli e of Tour Arms, d tring the whole 

course of the War, bas giv»n us, Tour dutiful a id 
loyal Subjefts, frequent occasion to approatb Tuur 
Royal Person with Congratulatory Addresses, and 
meU-groaiided Hopes, that we stould not fail {in 
due time) to obtain the great End prbpos'd, a glo
rious Peace, whicb we have now the Happiness to fee 
accomplisted by Tour Majesly's consummate Wis
dom. 

Many indeed were the Obstruftions artfuUy con
trived, various tbe Schemes maliciousty projefted. 
to defeat tbis great Work, and no Pains has been 
spared, no Method unattempted to create a Diflike 
ef it in the Minds of Tour good Subjefts ; but aU 
these Artifices bave served only to make Tour Ma
jesty's Pious Intentions for, and steddy pursuit of, 
tbe Interest of Tour People, appear witb the greater 
Advantage. 

What Tour Majefly bus done for ths Security of the 
Protestant Suceeffion in tbe House of'Hanover, by tbe 
serf eft estabiisted Friendstip between Tou and that Il
lustrious Houf, caU, in a particular manner, for our 
grateful Acknowledgment; and we rest intirely as 
fttr'd, that no Attempts to separate Tour Interests 
*wiU ever meet with tbe least Countenance from Tour 
Majesty or tbat lUuflrious family. 

There remains now nothing for us to wist, but 
tbat Tour Majesty may be happy in a long and peace
ful Reign, over a dutiful, affeftionate, and fiou-
risting People. 

The following Address from the County of Estex, 
was presented to Her Majesty by Carew Harvey 
alias Mildmay, Esq; High Sheriff of the said Coun
ty, and Sir Richard Child, Bart, one of the Knights 
of the Shire; being introduced by the Right Hon. 
the Lord Viscount Bolingbroke, Lord Lieutenant of 
the said County. 

To tbe g_U EEJfs most ExceUent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, De
puty-Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, 

• Gentlemen and Freeholders of thc County cf 
Effex. 

M A D A M ! 
WsE Tour Majesty's most dutif-tl and loyal Sttb-
' * jells, take leave to Congratulate Tour Maje

sty upon the Success of Tour Arms and Councils, by-
which Tou have obtained a secure and glor iota Peace 
for Tour own Kingdoms and all Tour AUies, not
withstanding tbe Paftio-JA Opposition of t/iofe who, 
to promote Designs they dare not own, endeavour'd 
by Intrigues at home, and Misrepresentations abroad, 
to frustrate so blessed a Work. 

AS we are fuUy satisfied of Tour Mijesiy's Care 
to preserve the Protestant Succession in the H use ef 
Hanover ; so we think it cannot be suspefted by any 
but those who are capable of tbe worst Attempts 
against Tour Person and Authority; and whoever 
goes about to insinuate, that tbe said Succession it 
in Danger, under Tour Majefly's Administration, 
we fl-aU look upon them as Enemies to their Queen 
and Country. 

That Tour Majefly may long live to reap and enjoy 
the Fruits of that happy Peace Tou have given the 
World; Tbat Tour Enemies may be always bumble, 
Tour AUies grateful, and Tour Subjefts loyal, JhaU 
be tb; perpetual and earnest Prayers of Tour Maje
sty's most dutiful Subjefts. 

The following Address from the Borough Ma-Id n 
in tlie County of Essex, was presented to Her Ma
jesty by John Comyns, Esq; Serjeant at Law, and 
Thomas JBramstorie, Esq; their Representatives in 
Parliament, accompanied by WiUiam Fytcb, Esq} 
being introduced by the Right Hon. the Lord. Vis- . 
count Bolingbroke, Lord Lieutenant of the said 
County. 

Tothe QV E EN's most ExceUent Majesty. 

The humble Address of the High Steward, Bai
liffs, Aldermen, Capital Burgesses, and Com
monalty of the Borough of Maldon, in the Coun
ty oi Essex. 

M A D A M ! 

W M approach Toar Royal Presence witb the 
highest Pleasure and Satisfaftion, to Con

gratulate tbe Conclusion of a Peace fo necessary for 
the Ease and Benesit of Tour People, by which Tour 
Majesty crowns the numerous Felicities we enjoy, 
under Tour auspicious Reign : Viftories and Tri
umphs may speak Tour Power ; but Peace, the most 
desirable Blessing .among M<-n, gives us a demon
stration of Tour Piety and Goodness, the more amia
ble Ornaments of Majefly. 

How conspicuous, in thic Treaty, appear. Tour 
Princely Care and Wisdom, whereby, beside tbe Ad
vantages of Trade, Tou have added larger Terri
tories to Tour Dominion, than during ihe Ten Tears 
of a prosperous War ; beside tbe Abatement in the 
Burthen ofTaxts, Toa bave firmly secured us against 

all 


